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DCA - Nationalt Center for Fødevarer og Jordbrug  Den 11. juni 2018

Kort afrapportering af indhold på workshoppen:  
Soil organic matter management in agriculture – International Symposium 29.-30. May 2018 

af lektor Lars Elsgaard, Institut for Agroøkologi, Aarhus Universitet 

Baggrund: Som en del myndighedsbetjeningen ønsker Landbrugsstyrelsen en kort afrapportering 
af indholdet i 4 per mill workshoppen "Soil organic matter management in agriculture – 
International Symposium" afholdt 29.-30. maj 2018 i Tyskland. Afrapporteringen skal dække det 
indhold, som AU vurderer værende relevant for LBST i et format, der vælges af AU. 

Besvarelse: Workshoppen om “Soil organic matter management in agriculture” med undertitlen 
“Assessing the potential of the 4per1000 initiative” blev afholdt d. 29-30 Maj 2018 ved Thünen 
Institute of Climate-Smart Agriculture, Braunschweig, Germany. Workshoppen have deltagelse af 
omkring 80 forskere, og omfattede 23 mundtlige indlæg og 27 postere (Bilag 1). En samling af 
abstracts fra indlæg og postere er tilgængelig på workshoppens webside under https://www.som-
management.org/fileadmin/som-management/Book_of_abstracts/Book_of_abstracts_NEW.pdf 

Det blev på workshoppens sidste dag aftalt, at arrangørerne publicerer et engelsk summary fra 
workshoppen. Dette summary er også dækkende for AU’s opfattelse af mødet, og er vedhæftet 
denne besvarelse (Bilag 2). I forhold til 4per1000 initiativet, kan det fremhæves, at der fortsat var 
diskussion om, hvorvidt det opfattes som en konkret målsætning eller mere som en 
retningsangivelse. Indlæg på mødet fra Schweitz og Tyskland (Bayeren) viste, at potentialet for 
kulstoflagring i disse regioner er beskedent. Et feasibility studie fra Bayeren fandt, at der maksimalt 
kunne lagres 1per1000 (1‰), og at dette ville kræve drastiske foranstaltninger i forhold til 
omlægning af jorder i omdrift til permanent græs og til agroforestry. Det blev samtidig fundet, at 
bidraget fra øgede arealer med efterafgrøder var betydende. I en bredere kontekst blev det 
diskuteret, hvorvidt der var større potentialer for kulstoflagring i georegioner uden for Europa, hvor 
der er mindre intensivt landbrug og lavere udbytter. Det var en gennemgående opfattelse, at 
mængden af kulstof, der tilføres jorden også er en styrende parameter for hvor meget, der indlejres 
som stabilt kulstof. Samtidig blev det fremhævet, at underjorden (dvs. jorddybder under pløjelaget) 
kan have et markant potentiale for øget kulstoflagring, men at vores viden om de styrende 
mekanismer i underjorden endnu er mangelfuld. Kulstoflagring i organiske jorde var ikke en 
tematisk del af workshoppen, men det blev fremhævet ved flere lejligheder, at bevarelse af kulstof 
særligt i de organiske jorder i sig selv er et væsentligt aspekt, der potentielt kan oveskygge 
initiativer til (begrænset) forøgelse af kulstofindholdet i de mineralske jorder. 
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Bilag 1. 

Endeligt program for workshoppen: 

”Soil organic matter management in agriculture” 

International Symposium 29.-30. May 2018 

Thünen Institute of Climate-Smart Agriculture 

Braunschweig, Germany 
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Tuesday, 29th May 2018 

Time Presenter/Session Topic 

12:30-12:55 Axel Don and 

Christopher Poeplau 

Welcome and setting the stage 

12:55-13:15 Abad Chabbi Challenges and pathways towards 4per1000 

implementation 

13:15-15:45 Internal OM Inputs 

13:15-13:45 Claire Chenu (keynote) Managing soil organic matter in agriculture via plant 
inputs: recent perspectives and knowledge gaps 

13:45-14:05 Juliane Hirte Drivers of top- and subsoil root biomass and root-shoot 
ratios in conventional, no-till, and organic winter wheat 

14:05-14:25 Holger Bessler Plant-derived organic carbon input into soil in biogas 
cropping systems 

14:25-14:45 Cornelia Rumpel Management of ley grassland introduced into cropping 
cycle determines its effect on soil carbon storage 

15:05-15:25 Rainer Remus Quantification of root-derived carbon input to soil 
during the vegetation period by dynamically linking of 
14C partitioning with shoot growth 

15:25-15:45 Maria Almagro Plant residue quality mediate soil organic matter 
stabilization in an organic rainfed Mediterranean 
woody cropping system 

15:45-17:00 Poster and Coffee 

17:00-18:45 External OM Inputs 

17:00-17:30 Thomas Kätterer 
(keynote) 

Strategies for soil carbon sequestration in cropland 
evaluated in long-term field experiments 

17:30-17:50 Cora Vos Soil carbon saturation – is there a limit? 

17:50-18:10 Daniel Rasse Biochar as a main solution for C storage in Norwegian 
soils: current status and needed developments. 

18:10-18:30 Jaakko Heikkinen Persistence of organic matter amendments in Finnish 
agricultural soils 

18:30-18:50 Paolo Mantovi Enhance soil organic carbon stocks by means of the 
Biogasdoneright system 

International symposium

Soil organic matter management in agriculture 

Assessing the potential of the 4per1000 initiative
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Wednesday, 30th May 2018 

8:30-10:20 SOM Monitoring    

8:30-9:00 Steven Sleutel (keynote) 4‰ yearly soil C storage: How much will verification 
cost? How to help farmers design soil C storing 
management within boundaries set out by nutrient 
legislation? 

9:00-9:20 Bas Van Wesemael Routine soil fertility analysis to improve soil organic 
matter management. A case study from southern 
Belgium 

9:20-9:40 Štefan Koco Balance of soil organic carbon stock changes on the 
background of detailed analysis of land cover changes 

9:40-10:00 Martin Wiesmeier Implementation of the 4 per 1000 initiative at the 
regional scale: A reality check of soil management in 
Bavaria 

10:00-10:20 Sonja Keel Swiss agricultural long-term experiments reveal little 
potential for soil carbon sequestration 

10:20-11:00 Poster and Coffee   

11:00-12:40 Modelling and new 
analytics 

  

11:00-11:20 Claas Nendel High-resolution simulations of crop production and 
agro-ecosystem services for Germany 

11:20-11:40 Moritz Laub Advancing SOM modeling by the use of measurable 
proxies for different soil organic matter pools 

11:40-12:00 Uwe Franko Prediction of SOC accumulation for high input rates of 
organic matter - is there a limit? 

12:00-12:20 Alexis Thoumazeau Development of a new in situ, time- and cost-
effective indicator to assess the impact of land 
management on soil organic carbon dynamics  

12:20-12:40 Lauric Cécillion Thermal analysis based models to quantify 
centennially persistent soil organic carbon and 20 
year soil organic carbon loss in temperate soils 

12:45-13:30 Discussion and Closing   

13:30 Lunch  
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Poster presentations (29th May 15:45-17:00 h and 30th May 10:20-11:00 h) 

First author Topic 

Viridiana Alcantara Activities in Germany contributing to the 4per1000-Initiative 

Cristina Arias-Navarro Coordination of International Research Cooperation on soil Carbon 
Sequestration in Agriculture (CIRCASA) 

Gabriela Barancikova Soil organic carbon monitoring and using of its results in SOC 
modelling 

Dietmar Barkusky The long-term experiment V140/00 in Müncheberg, Germany: 
contribution to modern soil fertility research 

Sergej Blagodatsky How land conversion from C4 to C3 plants helps in quantitative 
estimation of C sequestration in soil and approaching 4 per 1000 
initiative 

Julius Diel Regional sensitivity and uncertainty analysis of a SOM modelling 
with aggregated cultivation data of Saxony 

Noelia Garcia Franco Controlling factor of carbon dynamics in grassland soils of Bavaria 
between 1989 and 2016 

Tommy D´Hose Carbon sequestration potential of compost application in 
agricultural soils 

Klaus Isermann The utopian / illusionary initiatives like 4p1000 org to enforce 
apparently “permanent” C-, (N-, P-, S-) (im-)mobilisation ≠ 
sequestration in soil organic matter (SOM) as “negative emissions” 
to counteract i.e. climate change 

Monika Joschko Relationship between soil structure and carbon dynamics in 
differently tilled soils: potential for a farmer`s tool? 

Anna Jacobs Carbon Inputs to agricultural soils in Germany 

  

Katja Klumpp Carbon sink activity of managed grasslands 

John H. Kim Effects of tillage practices on net farm returns (profits) 

Anna Kühnel Impact of climate and management on organic carbon of cropland 
soils 

Swen Meyer Calculation of field SOC stocks based on high-resolution soil 
texture maps 

Annette Morvan-
Bertrand 

Soil Organic Carbon stocks in French mown old grasslands: What 
are the drivers? 
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First author Topic 

Antonio Rodriguez Livestock management regulates soil organic carbon storage in 
interaction with factors acting at regional to ecosystem scales in 
grasslands from the Pyrenees 

Marcus Schiedung Deep soil flipping increases carbon stocks of high productive 
pastures on New Zealand’s West Coast 

David Sebag Can the thermal stability of soil organic matter reflect disturbance and 
resilience in rubber tree-based agrosystems? 

Michael Sommer 4 per 1000 – What can we learn from the erosion-carbon nexus? 

Markus Steffens The SOCORT consortium: Does conversion to conservation tillage 
really increase soil organic carbon stocks in organic arable 
farming? 

Charlotte Verger The ‘4 per 1000 : Soils for food security and climate‘ initiative -  
The international scientific and cooperation program  

Fulu Tao Cropland soils in China have a large potential for mitigating CO2 
emissions based on literature survey 

Alexis Thoumazeau Biofunctool®: a new framework to assess the impact of land 
management on soil quality 

David Tokarski Detectability of organic amendments in soil organic matter using 
thermal decay dynamics 

Elena Valkama Conservation agriculture can store carbon in soil 

Evelyn Wallor Modelling long term effects of different nitrogen fertilization levels 
in a crop rotation on a light sandy soil 
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Bilag 2. 

Arrangørernes opsummering for workshoppen: 

 

”Soil organic matter management in agriculture” 

 
International Symposium 29.-30. May 2018 

Thünen Institute of Climate-Smart Agriculture 

Braunschweig, Germany 
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Summary on the  

International Symposium on Soil Organic Matter Management in 

Agriculture 

1. Background and aims

The International Symposium on Soil Organic Matter Management in Agriculture held 29/30 

May 2018 in Braunschweig was organized by the Thünen Institute of Climate-Smart Agriculture. 

88 participants from 13 different countries contributed to this symposium with 28 poster 

presentations and 22 oral presentations. The symposium was organized in partnership with the 

4per1000 Initiative for soil organic carbon. The 4per1000 Initiative launched in 2015 reinforced 

the focus of agricultural management on soil organic carbon (SOC). Enhanced SOC stocks can 

help to mitigate climate change and make soils more resilient to climate change. Finally, a 

sustainable management of soil organic matter is the key for a sustainable agriculture with the 

aim of enhanced food security. However, SOC is variable in space due to multiple environmental 

drivers that influence SOC dynamics and stocks. Thus, site and farm specific options are required 

to enhance SOC. In addition, potential of SOC sequestration are site dependent and SOC 

accumulation has to be closely linked to an efficient nutrient management. The transformation 

pathways of carbon-input to the soils to long-term stabilised carbon and its quantification is still 

insufficiently understood. Moreover, systematic and holistic approaches are required to 

understand the multiple effects of organic matter accumulation in agricultural soils and optimise 

carbon fluxes beyond field scale. The aims of the conference were to 

i) discuss and assess efficient management options of SOC sequestration in different

regions and at different sites for European and global agriculture,

ii) discuss the use and development of analytical tools and models for improving reliable

large scale monitoring and prediction of SOC stocks and dynamics,

iii) identify research gaps on these topics.
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2. Results and discussion 

2.1. The 4‰ initiative 

4‰ initiative aims at increasing SOC in order to achieve three different aims: climate mitigation, 

climate adaptation and finally food security. The purpose of enhancing SOC stocks should not be 

reduced to only one of these aims but synergies should be elucidated. The 4‰ fraction of global 

soil carbon stocks equals the total annual anthropogenic CO2 emission from the use of fossile 

fuels. This visualises the importance of SOC in the global carbon cycle. At the same time, it is a 

mere number that should not be aimed for and cannot be achieved everywhere. Usefulness and 

realizability of such carbon sequestration is strongly context specific and should always be 

viewed upon by comparing it to alternative options of e.g. use of biomass.  

2.2 Internal input of C to soils 

Internal C input is the biomass that is produced on site and left for decomposition and buildup of 

soil carbon on and in the soil. The amount of C input to the soil was identified as the key to 

maintain SOC and for SOC sequestration. The SOC loss via mineralisation can hardly be 

influenced in topsoils with usual agricultural management (e.g. hardly/no significant effects of 

reduced tillage or no tillage on SOC), only C that is transferred to subsoils may become more 

stable. In contrast, C input is a component that strongly depends on the management and 

consequently determines SOC stocks at steady state. Steady state should not be mixed up with 

SOC saturation. 

An increase in internal C inputs can be achieved with permeant vegetation cover, e.g. with 

cover crops that can be incorporated into the soil as green manure or with double cropping 

systems (climate specific). This is the easiest agricultural measure to enhance SOC without major 

efforts. Also crop rotations containing multiannual forage/grass can enhance SOC stocks if 

sufficiently fertilized (preferably using legumes to avoid other GHG emissions). 

Roots contribute 2.3 times more to SOC than the same amount of above ground biomass. A 

higher C input via roots (e.g. cover crops) is more efficient than C input from above ground (e.g. 

straw). High SOC stocks under organic farming systems can partly be explained via higher 

root/shoot ratios and thus more root derived C input to the soil. However, controlling factors for 

root/shout rations are insufficiently understood. Rhizo-deposition of crops comprise around 30% 

of the below ground C input and 3% of total NPP. 

High yields are essential to maintain and enhance SOC since they are directly coupled to the 

internal C input. Agricultural measures and options that negatively impact yields can thus 

threaten SOC stocks if shoot-root ration and C input quality remains the same. 

Subsoil horizons have a large potential to stabilize soil organic carbon. Deep-rooting crops 

and crops with high root biomass have the potential to increase total SOC stocks.  
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2.3 External input of C to the soil 

External C input comprises all kind of organic fertilisers, sewage sludge, biochar etc. If it is only 

a transfer of carbon from one site to another its net SOC sequestration maybe zero or negative. 

Compared to internal C input external C input is a minor C flux in most agricultural systems. 

Biochar has little effect on yield and other ecosystem services when applied to most European 

soils (only climate mitigation) but can have very large effects in highly weathered tropical soils 

(strong synergistic effects of mitigation, adaptation, food security). Nevertheless it is among the 

cheapest negative emission technologies and can be useful in regions with sufficient available 

biomass as feedstock (e.g. from forests). Technological challenges remain with construction of 

pyrolysis plants. 

Sewage sludge has a low potential to enhance SOC due to its low supply. 

Digestate from biogas is an efficient organic amendment since its major energy content has been 

used (e.g. for biogas production) and not wasted (e.g. in compost) and it is relatively stable. The 

effect of biomass to enhance SOC that is directly left on the field or biomass that was removed, 

used e.g. for biogas and afterwards returned is similar. This also applies to compost.  

Other sources of organic amendments derived from industry or distribution chain may not be 

fully utilized at the moment and should be returned to soils if possible and if free of contaminants 

(regional specific). 

Long term field experiments indicate that there is no SOC saturation in soils but SOC 

sequestration is limited only by the C input. Also subsoil SOC can be influenced by management 

and SOC turnover in subsoils is often decreased compared to topsoils. The underlying 

mechanism for this is unclear. 

External C inputs have to be only used in the context of efficient nutrient recycling. Any 

over fertilisation with N or P have strong negative environmental and climate impacts and must 

be avoided. Thus, some (nutrient rich) organic amendments cannot be applied in certain regions. 

2.3 Monitoring SOC stocks and new analytics 

Soil monitoring in many European countries indicate that cropland SOC stocks are decreasing 

during the last decades. Underlying reasons are still unclear. 

Soil carbon monitoring on regional or national scale is costly but it is an essential basis to detect 

changes in SOC stocks and to assess the long-term effects of management and climate changes 

on SOC stocks. Costs could be decreased with stratified sampling.  
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Monitoring programs should always take into account that land-use changes in the past can 

influence recent SOC stocks and dynamics. In some European regions historical land use change 

(last 50 years) comprise more than 50% of the land. 

New fast analytical tools (e.g. easy fractionation schemes, RockEval thermal analysis, near-

infrared spectroscopy) open up new options to quantify SOC quality and dynamics beyond pure 

SOC amounts. Also regional high resolution dataset on crop types will become available with the 

developments of algorithms that use new freely available satellite data (e.g. Sentinel I and II). 

Analytical indicators and regional data could be used in improved regional to continental scale 

SOC modelling. However, additional developments and validation are required in this field. 

 

2.4 Potential analysis of the 4‰ initiative 

First European scale and national scale estimates on the potential SOC stock increases in 

agriculture exist but show conflicting results. Theoretically and based on the biophysical potential 

of soils the 4‰ target of SOC sequestration could be achieved in Europe. However, it can be 

achieved only if drastic changes in European agriculture are initiated. The realizable potential for 

SOC sequestration (including socio-economic aspects) is still completely unknown. In a Swiss 

case study (Keel et al.) measures to sequester SOC did merely lead to unchanged SOC, while 

many other ‘business as usual’-treatments in long-term experiments led to a decrease in SOC 

stocks. This was also the case for a country-wide Swiss model simulation. Since many measures 

to enhance SOC are already common practice in Switzerland (e.g. use of crop residues, FYM, 

cover crops) the potential to additionally increase SOC was estimated to be low. In this context, 

the focus should be to maintain SOC stocks. 

In a Bavarian case study (Wiesmeier et al.) also more drastic measures such as conversion of 

cropland to grassland and 5% cropland conversion to agroforestry were considered. In this 

scenario, a 1‰ increase of SOC stocks in Bavarian agriculture could be achieved annually over 

an unknown long time period. 30% of this increase was estimated to derive from drastic measures 

(land use change, agroforestry) and almost 50% of the effect was estimates from an increase in 

the area of cover crops from 12 to 29% of all croplands. This underlines the large potential of 

permanent vegetation (with cover crops) for SOC sequestration. 

In the discussion, larger potential for the aims of the 4per1000 initiative were identified outside 

the Europeans´ intensive agriculture. Highly weathered tropical soils and degraded soils with low 

yields have a larger potential for SOC sequestration and may benefit most from an SOC increase 

due effects on yields/yield stability (see biochar example). 

In European agriculture an important aim would be to stop further SOC losses. This is highly 

relevant in particular for organic soils (peatlands) that loose often more than 4‰ per year due to 

drainage with agricultural land use. However, this was not the focus of the symposium. 
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A synergistic view on options to enhance SOC is required. Therefore, the discussion was 

cautiously and participants compiling different aspects that are required to make SOC 

sequestration a success-story: 

Measures have to be 

 Economically sound (maybe enabled via subsidies or the carbon market) in

order to insure that they are conducted on long-term (since SOC

sequesration is reversible),

 should not jeopardize other limited resources (e.g. water),

 without leakage effects (higher emissions at other places or other GHGs

such as N2O, indirect land use changes due to yield reduction with

extensification).

 Tradeoffs for the use of biomass for other purposes than SOC formation

should be small.

Since options will be region specific and adapted to each farm situation, a network of pioneer 

farmers was proposed that explore existing and new options for SOC sequestration and help to 

disseminate their experiences among farmers. 

Braunschweig, June 2018 

Dr. Axel Don, Dr. Christopher Poeplau, Prof. Dr. Heinz Flessa 
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